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COPS SCENT SUICIBE.

Police Mistake Hair Tonic for Poison,
Rush Woman to Hospital.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. U. Two po-

licemen camo upon two young women
locked In each other's embrace, on tho
sidewalk at Franklin and Wallace streets,
yesterday. The pronounced odor of a
drug assured the patrolmen that tho
women had taken poison with the Idea of
dying together. ."Without waiting for ex-
planations, they rang for a patrol and
wero galloping toward a hospital, when
tho crew of the wagon began to notice
that their passengers had no symptoms
of poisoning.

"What aro your names?" asked tho
sergeant.

"I'm Mrs. Catharine Hartman," sain
one of the women, "and that's my sister,
Alias Emma Currey. of Tooth and Spring
Garden streets. Emma got gay up there
and slapped me In the face, and I was
Just giving her a good licking when the
Cops pinched us. I'll finish It up yet. I'h
learn you to- - slap your betters.

"But but but didn't you take poison?'
gffsped ono of the policemen who had
discovered tho "dying" pair,

"Poison! Naw! That's my hair tonic
you smell. Ain't It nice?"

The horses were slowed down to a
trot and turned toward the pollco

The sisters were ararlgned
for breach of the peace, but tho hair
tonic story put the magistrate in such
high good humor that he discharged
them.

FINDS HIS OLD SWEETHEART

Virgininn Aged 71 Travels 1700
Miles to Wed Widow of 68.

ROANOKE. Va.. Aui: II. A marriage
under peculiar circumstances was solemn-
ized nt tho home of Mrs. Maria W. BlacK
at Helena. Mrs. Black was the bride and
Thomas II. Nance of Indian Territory the
brldegrqgm. The couple were school
mates and began a courtship In their
childhood days, but parental objections
prevented an early marriage, and tho
young folks drifted apart and In time
formed other ties. Each entered matri-
monial alliances twice bofore, the bride-
groom losing two wives and tho bride two
husbands.

Mr. Nance finally drifted West and lo-

cated In Indian Territory, where he be-
came well to do. Two moths ago, al-
though having reached three score and
eleven years, he had a longing desire to
return to his native heath and ascertain
If tho sweetheart of his youth was still
living. He Immediately started the long
drlvo of 1700 miles in a buggy, tho trip
requiring seen weeks. He found Mrs.
Black living and comfortable in her splen-
did home. He lost no time In making his
identity known, and found tho widow's
heart responsive, though she Is now CS

Tho sequel was a speedy marriage, to tho
great surprise of the community at large.

LAYS BANANA EGGS.

Fruit Diet on Jamaica Hen Causes
Remarknble Result.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 'apt. Pet-

ersen of the fruit steamship Beacon, from
Port Aittonlo, Jamaica, has arrived hcra
with a cargo of bananas of unusual size.
But the big bananas havo llttlo to do
with a story for which the captain
vouches.

Just before casting off lines at Port
Antonio Capt, Pettersen was presented
with a very ordinary looking Jamaica
hen. He prized tho fowl for the giver's
sake and took great enre of hor. He
clipped her wings and sho was given the
freedom of tho ship.

An experiment was tried. The hen was
put on a banana diet. After a day's
feeding upon bananas this ordinary look-
ing Jamaica hen wandered into tho room
of the third engineer, and soon afterward
left the place, clucking cheerfully. She
had left upon a lounge an egg the size
and color of a small ripe banana.

When asked If the hen continued lay-
ing banana shaped oggs. Capt, Pettcrsen
excused himself on the plea that he had
to look after unloading his cargo.

DOG MOTHERS KITTENS.

Canine Takes Care of Six Orphans,
Along With Two Pups.

NEW YORK, Aug. H. Faithful to tho
Instincts of motherhood, a dog owned by
James McArovy bf No. 0 East Fourteenth
street, Bayonno, has adopted a brood of
six kittens. The mother cat, which be-

longed to a neighbor of McArovy, died
after the kittens were born Somebody
suggested that McArevy's dog might
adopt the motherless little felines but the
suggestion was not taken seriously until
the kittens had been placed In a box
where the old dog was taking caro of two
pups, and it was found no objections wero
raised. On the contrary the old dog mani-
fested a peculiar affection for the kittens
and has adopted them and bestows ns
much attention upon them as upon her
pups. The happy and oddly assorted
family Is now living together In harmoni-
ous accord. jii
KANSANS OBJECT TO BOOZE.

Women Destroy Box of Liquor Sent
to Threshers' Outfit.

RANSOM, rKnn., Aug. A. Trouble broke
out hero again when George Slcklebour,
tho owner of a thrashing outfit near hero,
went to tho depot to get a box of whisky.
Tho women chased him away with 'hatch-
ets, and then chopped tho box to pieces
and broku the whisky bottles. Slcklebour
had tho following seven women 'arrested:
Mrs. L. B. Dubbs, Mrs. N. P. Newman,
Mrs. S, Funk. Mr6. Ida Graham, Goldie
Darby Flora Sunloy and Mrs. Clara

Beetle Stops Church Service.
OCEAN GROVE, N. JM Auu'. apt

Charlos H. Stanley, tho singing evangel-Is- land ono of tlu leaders of the bluebutton army, was suddenly cut down In
the midst of ono of tho rousing hallelu-jahs during" a meeting at the Ocan GrOvo
mission-hous- e last night by a bcttlc fiylng
into his open mouth The meeting wassuspended while a venerable deacon
thumped the singer on the back, in themenntlmo half the congregation shouted
directions. Tho evangelist nearly chocked
to death before tho bug finally was dis-
lodged.

Children Flag Train, Life Is Saved.
WILMINGTON, Del.. Aug. H. While

John Kelly of Philadelphia was walking
across thu Brandywlno bridge of the
Pennsylvania, railroad he fell and became
wedged In the crosstlofi. Some children
playing nearby llngged an express train,
which wan bearing down on hint. Tho
train was brought to a etou; s. iovi- - foet
fromKelli, ... . . tLl
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MORMONS STIR

IIP DEMOCRATS

Split . Likely in Idaho

Convention.

Senator Dubois Will Lead

ihs Fight at Lewiston

Today.

Republicans Carried the State in 1902
by Average Plurality of

2000.

LEWISTON, Ida.. Aug. Tho Demo-
cratic State convention for Idaho, which
meets In' Lowiston tomorrow, begins to
cast Its shadow ahead and not only men
but Issues of moro than tho ordinary mo-

ment will rise or fall before tho close of
this meeting.

In many respects this Is to be by far tho
most Important meeting tho Democracy
of the State ever held.

The greatest Issue Js what shall bo
done with the Mormon problem!

In Its resolutions at Welsor, tho Demo-
cratic State convention of Juno 5 served
notice on the Democrats of tho State
that the delegates to tho Lowiston con-
vention should be selected with a view to
giving duo consideration to the absence of
certain laws from the statute books of
Idaho, pertaining to tho prkcllco of big-
amy, polygamy and kindred crimes, which
the constitution of the State gives the
Legislature the right to enact This in-
junction is to be met on August 15 by the
Democrats of Idaho.

Agitation Against Mormons.
It makes no difference that there aro

moro than 10,00) out of GO.OOO of the en-
tire vote of tho Commonwealth of Idaho
members of the Mormon church, and that
this agitation Is directed toward the Mor-
mon church chiefly upon the statements
of President Smith of the Mormon
church, In his testimony before the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections In tho
Smoot case at Washington last winter.

During the somewhat heated discussion
attending the passage of the resolution
in the Welsor convention, Senator Du-
bois mado the open charge that William
Budge, tho would-b- e dlctutor and repre-
sentative of tho Mormon church in south-
eastern Idaho, would not be as much In
evidence In the future as hajjad hi tho
past, and that oifi oflne reasons therefor
was "that the bishop hud four wives."

The reference to his "private affairs"
se2imd to ruflle the lro of the bishop, and
later. In the Capital News of Boise, he
made response to tho Senator, correcting
what he termed his "wild statement," and
avorlng that ho "had but threo wives."

The deduction, for tho purposes of this
letter, 1b that very few persons Indeed
knew, outside the homo of William
Budge, that he was still living in the
state of polygamy, although he sat In tho
Senate of the State of Idaho and had
been a prominent figure at many of the
gatherings of tho party to which he be-
longs in tho Slate- -

Result of Smoot Investigation.
Similar instances aro at hand to evi-

dence the awakening effect which the
Smoot investigation and that which has
resulted from It has had In Idaho, re-
garding the practice of poiygamy.

Tho other phase of the Mormon eiues-tlo- n

which will come in for its share of
consideration at Lewiston will be the
matter of dictation of tho Mormon church
In political afi'al.-s- . This will raise an In-
teresting point

Delegates from the various counties of
the State, to the number of 292 have been
elected, and all tho while these issues
have been In mind, hence tho deep Inter-
est In what will be done. Should the Mor-
mons and their sympathizers control, the
recommendations of the Welser conven-
tion will be smothered and an abrupt
close put to the agitation of thlsoplc
for political consideration; but on tho
other hand, should the promoters of theso
Issues modifying the laws of Tdaho pre-
dominate in the convention, there will bo
some mlghtv Interestln' doln's" August
15 In the (inlet city on the banks of the
placid Clearwater at the hands of tho
Domoorats of Idaho

How It Works on Ono Man.
The other day a man in local politics

remarked: "I am as much in favor of
breaking up the practices of the Mormon
hierarchy aa any one. but I am a candi-
date for a county office and the powers
that be in the Mormon church are for mo,
nonce I shall go to Lewiston and strug-
gle for them, arguments to tho contrary
nevertheless."

Dubois, of courso. Is tho central figure
around which this fight centers. Ho will
dlroct the forces favorable to an advance,
movement as to new laws. A man of less"
courage than Dubois would not dared to
havo done what he did, namely, rush into
Idaho ns at the Welsor convention, raise
tho issue with a storm, place himself at
Its head where everyone should know

that he was its author, and
that tho result must be determined In tho
Lowiston convention two and a half
months henco, and then abandon tho sit-
uation, leaving it to tho conscience of his
party, and dovoto his entire time mean-
while to National politics.

Dubois know that his old adversaries,
the Stounonbcrc crowd, would in every
way endeavor to defeat tho project of no
much political concern to tho Senator,
whoso comes up but two years
hence.

Heitfeld Defeated Dubois,
Closelv allied to Dubois Is

Harry Heitfeld of Lowiston. It was Heit-
feld, the then unknown Populist, who In
1S0C defeated Dubois for to the
Senate -

Heitfeld grew perceptibly In Idaho after
his election to tho United States Senate.
Soon after his election he was charged
with not being an able man. Much of
thlB talk camo from close personal frlonds
of Senator Dubois, who were filled with
dlappolntment over the dofeat of Du-
bois, and still ethers basing their conclu-
sions on Heitfeld's lack of oratory.

Heitfeld was a hard-worki- farmor of
Dutch extraction and anything but a
"dress parader," Soon after his entrance
'to th? Senate his bigness began to 3how.
His personal worth became ovident, and
his honesty and simplicity of habits were
much di3CUHsed. In time he announced
himself a Democrat. Prior to his election
to a second term In 1900, Dubois discov-
ered his sterling worth, and thoy became
fast friends For two years they woro
colloagues, and their political lines grow
together.

I If Hjltfcld Rho.uld. choosy bo. could, com- -

mand the support of tho voto
of the Lewiston convention for Govornor.
If ho desires he will poll a a strong voto
In Idaho at the November clcctloo.

In tho campaign last tlmo (1902) the Re-
publicans ejected their entire ticket, for
tho first tirno sinco tho sliver agitation
of 1S96. by pluralities ranging from 100
to 7000,

I

JAPS EXPLAIN

ABOUT CHEFOO

Russians Refused, to

Surrender.

Then Tried to Blow Up

Their Torpedo Boat

Destroyer.

After This Brown Men Captured the
Ship and Towed It Out of

Harbor.

r- f - --r- --r
--r- RUSSIA FILES HER PROTEST.'

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 14.-- By

command of the Emperor, Foreign, f
Minister Lamsdorf has Instructed '

M. Nelldoff, tho Russian Embassa- -

f dor at Paris, to request that France
f on behalf of Russia shall lodge a

strong protest with the French
4- - Minister at Toklo, M. Harmand,
4-- against what Is described as an f

outrageous violation of Chinese
neutrality and of universally recog- - --f

4-- nlzed principles of international
4-- law, Involved In tho Japaneso at- -

tack on the Russian torpedo boat f
destroyer Ryeshltelnl in a neutral --f
harbor. --f

The foreign powers has also been
4-- informed of the Russlnn declara-- -- f-

tlon, and tho Russian Minister at
Peking, Paul Lesser, is charged to 4--

4- - protest to the Chinese Government 4--

4- - with reference to the serious' con- - 4- -

4- - sequences the violation of neutrall- - 4--

4- - ty she permitted may entail. 4--

4- - 4-- 4- - f 4- -

TOKIO. Aug. II. The Navy department
has Issued the following statement cover-
ing the Chcfoo lncldqht;

According to reports received to date
the Asashiwo and Kasuml, belonging to
the first destroyer llotllla, Capt. Fuglmoto
commanding, were dispatched In search
of the enemy's ships scattered during tho
engagement on tho night of August 10.
They found a vessel resembling one of tho
enemy's destroyers, and gave chase, but
lest. hor. In the darknoss.

"Continuing the search thoy dlscovercel
that she had entered the port of Chcfoo

"The Japanese ships waited outside tho
port, but the Russians failed to leave.

"Capt. Fujlmoto, anticipating Its cscapo
during the night, and. If possible, to at-
tack mercantile vessels, entered Chofoo
with the two destroyers and found tho
Russian destroyer Ryeshltelnl remaining
undlsarmed.

"Lieut. Tcrnshlma was then sent to tho
Russian vessel with a message to the ef-
fect that tho Japanese commander ex-
pected him to leave by dawn or surren-
der.

"The Russian commander refused to
comply with cither demand, and whllo
the conference was still going on ho was
heard Instructing his men to blow up tho
ship.

"At tho same time he caught hold of
Lieut. Terashlma and throw him over-bo- ai

d.
"Our Interpreter was next thrown over-

board by some Russian sailors, and others
among the sailors showed signs of resist-
ance.

"While this was progressing the for-
ward magazine exploded, killing some of
our men. We then captured the destroyer
and retired.

"Our loss by tho explosion was ono man
killed and four mortally wounded.

"Lieut. Terashlma, our Interpreter and
nine others of the boarding party wero
wounded."

JAPS SUFFERED LOSSES.

Nearly All tho Ships Engaged Re-

ported Casualties.
TOKIO. Aug. 14. Tho following are

the cn'flualtles sustained by the Japan-
ese In the action of August 10:

On board tho battleship Mlkasa, Ad-

miral Togo's llagshlp, thcro were four
officers and twenty-nin- e men killed, six
officers and twenty-nin- e, men severely
wounded and four officers and forty-nin- e
men slightly wounded.

Tho armored cruiser Ynkumo had one
officer and eleven men killed and ten
men wounded.

On boaid the armored cruiser Nisshln
seven officers and nine men were killed
and two officers and fifteen men wero
wounded.

Ten men wero wounded on the armored
cruiser Kasuga.

Tho torpedo-boa- t destroyer Asnglrl had
two men killed.

On board torpedo-boa- t No. SS ono man
was killed and eight others wounded,

Caught Mouse in Her Shoe.
NEW YORK. Aug. H. Mrs. Antonla

Neapall, a cleaner at tho Commercial
Trust building, in Jersey City, created a
hubbub yesterday by shouting that thero
was "something In her shoo that was
biting her big toe." Sho Indicated tho
right foot when asked which shoe.

The shoo was quickly removed by an-
other woman, and in the toe was found
a mouse that hod been crushed to death.
Mrs. Neapoll had Just put on the shoe,
having worn a pair-- of slippers whllo do-
ing hcr work.

Woman Life-Savo- r.

NEW YORK, Aug. lj. Well known In
New York socloly, accomplished,
wealthy, pretty and a graduate of an ex-- ,
elusive seminary, MIbs Norma Ham-
ilton of 65 Central Park West enjoys the
distinction of being tho first woman en-
rolled In the volunteer Ufa saving sorvica
of tho United States. She has been as
signed to tho station at Long Beach, L.
I., where sho will bo oh duty.

Miss Hamilton Is 19 years old, stands
5 feet 4 Inches and weighs 110 poundo.

XT-'m'ri- ; 'iW: :$f

Czar Nicholas of Russia, Absolute Master of Ono Hundred and Eight Mil- -.

lion of His Fellow Creatures.

CHAMP CLARK

L0SEH1PH

Threatens to Murder

Stranger.

"I'll Cut His Throat From

Ear to Ear," Said Angry

Democrat.
.1 .

Man in AudienceHad Called Missouri
Congressman a Liar During-Hi-

Speech. .

.

NEW ALBANY, Ind., Aug. 11. "If tho
man who Just called me a liar will' meet
mo outside of the park, when I finish my
speech I'll cut his .throat from ear to
ear," declared Congressman Champ' Clark
of Missouri during, a Joint debato with
Congressman Charles Ti. Landis of .In-
diana, before tho Chautauqua assembly
here yesterday.

During the speech of Mr. Landis-some-on-

In the audience shouted "Where's BillTaylor?"
Mr. Landis replied, "Ho Is In Indiana'

and will stay thero until he gets Justice."
When Mr. Clark took tho platform .he

to Taylor as an assassin,charging that the Republicans were pro-
tecting a man who should bo hanged.
Continuing, he said.

"Tho Republicans want to rule thiscountry by assassination."
Some one In the audience cried out:

"That's not Iruo; you are a liar." .

Immediately Congressman Clark shout-
ed his challenge, which was greeted with'hisses.

TWENTY PERSONS DROWNED

British Bark Sunk With all on Board,
in a Collision.

LONDON. Aug. 11. The British bark
Inverkip (Capt. Jones, from Melbourne
to Qucenstown) was sunk and twenty
persons were drowned as the result of
a collision off Fastnet rock, Ireland,
last night with the British ship Loeh
Carron (Capt. . Clark, from the Clyde.)

British Destroyer Sunk.
LONDON.-Aug- -. 14. The British tor-

pedo boat destroyer Decoy sank off the
Sicily islands last. night as the result of
a collision, with another deslroyer The
crew was saved.

The Dpcoy was" a vessel of 1200 Indi-
cated horse power, 2G5 Ions displace-
ment and was capable of making twenty-se-

ven knots an hour. She wa"s
equipped with threo torpedo tubes and
one twelve-pound- er and three, six-pou-

quick firing guns and carried
a complement of fifty men.

Dwarfs Got Cold in St. Louis.
Special to The Tribune.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11. Tho seven pyg-
mies from the Interior of Africa who
slnco their arrival in America havo worn
only A sort of gunnysack around the
waist, now arc clald In shirts and over-
alls, which they assumed at their own
urgent request. Strange to say, they de-

manded clothing because of the chilly
Auguut .weather lh St, Louis.
- . , . . ,;.t

'
; .

ELECTRIC PQWERJ9FF. X

Owing- to an electrical disturb--
ance at 9 o'clock last night,
which cut off all electric power
and light, The Tribune was
forced to go to press with this

f edition only half complete. "

--I- The accident was unavoidable)
but this explanation is due to
tho readers of the early edition.

"

COOL WEATHER IN ST. LOUIS

Official Reports Disprove Story of

Excessive Heat This Summer.

Special to Tho Tribune.
ST. LOUIS. July 14". "Thoy told me nt

home that L would find it hot in St.
Louis." said a Connecticut man at the
World's fair the second week In August.
"I had read, stories about the St. Louis
heat and camo' hero prepared to swoltcr.
Now I wish' I had brought along my
light overcoat. Last night I had to re-
quest my landlady to furnish' me a blan-
ket. I slept under a sheet, blanket, com-fort-

and counterpane and needed them
all. St. Louis Is as fine a summer resort
as. the coast of Connecticut. All It lacks
Is tho brine In the. breeze."

has supplied to Its thousands of visitors
this .season has worked a revolution In
the opinions of tho general public re-
garding St. Louis summers. . Tho official
reports of tho weather bureau have proved
that St. Louis has been grossly libeled.
Comparisons show that this city has, had
pleasanter weather throughout the sum-
mer than many other cities which arn
supposed to' be more favorably located.
Although great crowds of visitors from
all Over tho United States and from for-
eign countries have been In St Louis since
the opening of t,he. World's fair, there
havo been no heat prostrations In the
city.

The. maximum record for St.. Louis thus
far this summer was 93 degrees, ' on July
1C. Tho avoragc temperature for July
was 75.5. which is a fair" speclnion of
Eastern summer resort weather, Phila-
delphia temperature went as' high as DC

degrees In July, and the coolest day was
82, while at St. Louisl tho mercury went
down, to 01 on two days.

Thus far In August the days havo
been cooler than In July. Wraps aro car-
ried generally by thoso who go out In
the evening. On tho Pike at night one
may see thousands of womon wearing
light coals. The World's fair Is now In

of its beauty and charm.
Those who remain away until later In
the season because of the fear of heat
are under a most erroneous Impression,
for the man from Connecticut was right
when ho said that all St. Louis lacks of
being a seashore resort this summer Is
tho sea breeze.

Girls Astound the Parisians.
PARIS. Aug. 14. A sensation has been

created by bands of young American
girls, In some cases accompanied by their
mammas, riding astride in tho famous

.forest of. Fontainbleau. The ofTendcd
dignity of tho French nobility who

the historic park has given way
before the grace and perfect horseman-
ship of these pretty nmazons from the
United Slates, and not only are .expres-
sions of admiration to be heard, but In
soveral cases riding masters havo been
summoned from Paris to Instruct tho
daughters of the French aristocracy Jn
tho art of riding "a rAmelcalne." as It
Is called.

. . ,Two Girls Play Bandits.
BUTTE. Mont., Aug. II. Two girls,

one from Helena and tho other from New
York, two days ago held up a Concord
stage of the Yellowstone Park Transpor-
tation company, In a spirit of fun, com-
pelling several men and womon passen-
gers to alight, and, at tho point of rifles,
hand over all their valuables. After the
girls had secured everything they could
lay hauds on, Ihcy revealed their Identity
and returned tho valuables to tho startledpassengers, giving them, tho laugh.

'' '- v IT- -

'
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JAPS WIN AGAIN" I
IN NAVAL FIGHT I

Big Battle Lasted Five I
Russian Cruiser Rurik Was H

Sunk, and Two Others H

Gives the Mikado's Navy Mastery of
the Sens and Restores Ocean

Commerce.

4,
UAVAL BATTLE CONFIRMED.

4- - NAGASAKI, Aug. 14. Conllrma- - !

tlon has reached hero of tho re- - 4- -
'

'--f ports that the Russian cruiser fRurik was sunk in the fighting
4- - this morning In tho strait of Ko- - -

rea, and that tho Russian cruisers
Rossia and Gromobol escaped, to 4--

'

4; the north, having suffered serious
damage.

.

TOKIO, Aug. 14. Vlce-Admlr- al

Kamlmura encountered the Russian
Vladivostok squadron at dawn today
north of Tsu Island in the strait of
Korea, and attacked the enemy at
orfce.- - The battle lasted for five hours
and resulted in a comp!et6 Japanese
victory. The Russian cruiser Iturllc
was sunk and the cruisers Rossia and
Grombol lied to the northward after llhaving sustained serious damage. Vice-Admir- al

Kamlmura cables the navy
that the Injuries inflicted up- - H

on his vessels were slight.
The fate of the crew of the Rurik Is

not known. It is presumed that many
6f them were killed or drowned. M

The strength of the fleet under Vice-Admir- al

Kamlmura is not known, but
it is presumed that he had the Adsuma,
Idsumo, Iwate, Takashlsho and otherlight cruisers.

Toklo Is Joyous over this news, as It Pllgives Japan mastery of the sea and re- -
stores commerce. IlFlags are Hying lanterns are glim-merin-

and cries of "banzai" are ring- - jHlug hi the streets of Toklo tonight in ,

honor of the victory gained at sea by
Admiral Togo and Vlce-Admlr- al Kara- - ihl

Disposes of Serious Problem. Ijl
Underneath the Jollification of the llpopulace lies a feeling of deep satlsfac- - jltlon and gratification at the disposal jlof a desperately serious problem of the ilThe Russian squadron which con- - lHfronted Admiral Togo refused battle. ! IjlIt was stronger than Admiral Togo's jHsquadron in battleships and armored iHcruisers and had it elected to fight the iHresult might have altered the fortunes lHof war. JHThe strength of the squadron which jHopposed Admiral Togo compelled him iHto draw vessels from the squadron lHunder Vlce-Admlr- al Kamlmura and !

this left the Japanese navy powerless i'lto operate against the Russian Vladl- - )Hvostok squadron and unable to prevent fHthe raids of these vessels. H
The raid conducted by the Vladivos- - ,

tok squadron in July was extremely H
expensive to Japan, and not only was jHretaliation tempting-- but it was de- -,

mnnded by commercial Interests, The iHnavy, however, grimly refused to make
a diversion and stuck to Port Arthur.
It was confident that the harbor soon
would be untenable for the Russian jHwarships, that It would eventually get
a fair (lght in the open ea away from j jHthe Russian land batteries and that the
Japanese would win. The calculations
of the navy were correct and the Rus- - ,Hslans, with the chances evened, have
been hopelessly defeated. ifChance Came at Last. H

Vlce-Admlr- al Kamlmura, after scv-er- al

months of weary and patient wait- - ,

lug, finally got his chance at dawn to- - jHday off Tsu island. He sunk the Rus- - j '1slan cruiser Rurik and sent the cruisers ilGromobol and Rossia fleeing back from ilthe fight. ilJapanese guns dominate the dockyards
at Port Arthur and In view of this fact
it would seem to be impossible again ,Hto make seaworthy or flghtable the four H
Rust'lun battleships which have re- - jH
turned to Port It Is probable ,Hthat the Russian battleship Czurevitch jlH
will disarm at Tslngchou. 'IlThe best possible naval force that jHRussia can ;iow concentrate at Vladl- - jHvostok if four cruissrs. ilIn the lighting of August 10 the !HJKiuadron under Admiral Togo virtually jHwas uninjured. The battleship Mlkasa ilHsuffered the most but she continued on jHthe fighting line. The cruisers Ynkumo, jHNisshlji and Kasuga also were hit, but Jltemporary repairs already have, been .Hmado and thoy are fully serviceable. H

Prince Among the Wounded. ilEleven wounded olllcers and sixty-si- x 'Hwounded men arrived at Sasebo today. jH
The Imperial Prince Hlroynau Kwacho, .Hwho holds the rank of commander In jHthe Japanese navy, was hit In the region fllof the heart. His wound, however, is

The steamship Gaelic, bound for rHShnnghal, at 10 o'clock yerterday morn- - H
ing sighted a Russian cruiser, evidently jHthe Novik, steering southeast by east. . iHThlo course showed her to be, heading 'Hfor Vandicmen strait. -

Vandlemcn strait is about 120 miles ilsouth of Nagasaki and it would be H
presumed from the Novlk's being in this
direction thai she purposes to try nnd. tHreach Vladivostok by the east coast of

t


